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vigorous stock. Write Ruth Riet-man-

lone, Ore. 26--7

For Sale modern house,
shade and fruit trees, also berry
bushes; other adjoining lots for
sale. Cash or terms. Elizabeth
Smith state. 22tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner mo-
tored to Walla Walla on Saturday,
taking their son, Robert, up there
to enter Whitman college. Robert
is one of the graduates of Heppner
high school, class of '28, many of
whom are entering higher educa-
tional institutions for the winter.

C. II. Erwin and family departed
on Saturday for their new home at
LaMar, Wash., where Mr. Erwin
will engage in wbeatralsing on a
large scale. The older children will
be in school at Prescott for the
winter.

J. A. Dedman, wife, son andT. R. Conway and wife of Port-

land were vlBitors at Heppner on daughter arrived at Heppner the
first of the week from their home
at Weed, Calif., and have been

Ranch to lease or for sale 1000
acres, plenty water, good orchard,
barn, comfortable house. D. E. Gll-ma- n,

Heppner. 22tf.

Thursday night last Mr. Conway
who is secretary of the Oregon
Good Roads association, had made

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
sam rtugnes. Mrs. ueaman is aother visits to Heppner, but not

For Income-Produci-ng Properly
When Income-producin- g property la damaged or de-

stroyed by Are, there la two-fo-ld Injury. There Is the actual
property-damag- and there is the impairment of income.

There Is now an auxiliary form of fire insurance for such
properties, called Insurance supple-
menting the usual Fire Insurance.

This Indemnifies the property-bolde- r for loss of prospec-
tive profits, and for the payment of fixed charges, while the
property is

Let us explain it to you in detail.

F. W. Turner & Co.
Representing FIRE ASSOCIATION ef Philadelphia

sister of Mr. Hughes and a good
many years ago they made their
home In Kahler Basin, over In the
Spray country, but this Is their first
visit to Heppner. In the winter
time' Mr. Dedman and his family
reside at, Oakland, Calif. They
started on their return journey
Wednesday afternoon, going as far

Asa Thomson, who Is a director
of the Federal Reserve bank at
Spokane, has been In the city since
Monday evening, accompanied by
his brother, Allan Thomson of
Echo. Mr. Thomson was here to
attend to business In connection
with the loan department ' of the
Federal Reserve bank.

Mrs. O. C. Stevens of McKlnney
creek was a visitor in Heppner on
Friday. They had just finished
gathering In the apple harvest on
the home place, and this office ac-
knowledges receipt of some fine
samples of a variety of apples that
Mrs. Stevens could not name. They
were excellent

Smith Burch and daughter Eu-
genia visited with friends In this
city over Wednesday, arriving here
from their home near McMlnnville
on Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Burch
and his family were formerly res-
idents of Heppner, leaving here for
the Willamette valley some fifteen
years ago.

Earl Hullock, cashier of the Far-
mers & Stockgrowers National
bank, departed Monday afternoon
for Union where he expected to join
Roger W. Morse, former Morrow
county agent now of Baker, and to-

gether journey into the Wallowa
mountains for a week's hunting ex

WANTS
For Sale Poland China pigs, all

sizes. J. G. Barratt 27tf

as The Dalles for a visit at the Wanted 4-- or furnished
house, with fence. Inquire thishome of John Hughes, and then will

visit other relatives at Portland.

PHONE '

or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY

'We'd like to have some of the For Sale 8 months old, eligible
to register, Red Polled bull calf. See
R. A. Campbell, Lexington. 27--8

Heppner Gazette Times for Everything in Printing

market roads on our map removed
so that we can build roads on a
cheaper scale than the market road
standard calls for," declares R. L.
Benge of Heppner, county judge for
Morrow county, who is registered
at the Imperial. "We have not
enough money to build the roads
we want on the market road stand-
ard, so we would appreciate having

For Sale 40 acres under ditch on
Boardman project; 30 acres leveled
and seeded; rabbit fenced; small
house; known as Anderson place.
$2200, part cash, balance terms. A.
S. Anderson, 151 E. 21st St., N.,
Portland, Ore. 27-- 9
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them released and then we can cursion.

Stephen Thompson, son of Mr. and
build roads our own way." Judge
Benge has put the proposition be-

fore the state highway commission
and is still working on the Idea.
Oregonlan.

Mrs. Robert Thompson and Gerald

FORD TOURING Looks fine,
runs fine, good tires. Many thous-
and unused miles in this car. Very
cheap. HEPPNER GARAGE.

FOR SALE Seed rye, 2c per lb.
at ranch. John Mlchelbook, lone,
Ore. 24-t-

hlocum, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Slocum, will leave on Friday for
Corvallis to prepare for enteringRaymond Huddleston, son of Mr. O. A. C. as students for the coming
year. These young gentlemen wereand Mrs. Ray Huddleston of Lone
graduates of Heppner High school,Rock, left this city yesterday eve-

ning for Eugene where he will re class of '28.
enter the University of Oregon at

Hobert M. Cable piano for sale;
fine instrument, in good condition.
Terms if desired. Inquire this of-

fice. 24--
the beginning of the fall term. He Helen M. Walker, county school

superintendent, was an attendant
at the North Morrow County fair

accompanied his aunt Miss Bess
Huddleston, who picked him up on
the sheep trail where he had been
assisting In trailing the Huddleston
sheep off their summer range.

at Irrigon Friday and Saturday, as
For Sale, 7 Hampshire ram lambs.

W. H. Cleveland, Heppner, Phone
8F1L 26--7sisting with carrying on the work.

Mrs. Walker was especially inter
ested In the boys' and girls' clubCounty Agent C. W. Smith was a House for sale or rent In Hepp-

ner; barn and orchard; known as
Bisbee property. B. F. Swaggart,
Lexington, Ore. 23tf.

busy man at Irrigon Friday and
Saturday, assisting with the work

work.

Leonard Barr, of the firm of Cur-ra- n

& Barr, went out to the moun-
tains the last of the week in com-
pany with Claude Knowles who was
to chase out a big buck for him.

of putting over the North Morrow
County fair. The assistance of Mr.
Smith In all of the activities of the

SHOOT THE BUCK

With a Winchester Rifle

and you have got 'em.

SHOOT WINCHESTER CARTRIDGES

and you can't miss 'em.

Carry a Pocket Compass
and you won't get lost.

With a Hunting Knife and a Marbel Match
Safe, you will be well equipped.

Come to us for any or all of these things.
We have got 'em and want to sell 'em..

Gilliam & Bisbee
Heppner, Ore.

Pullets for Sale Rhode Island
Reds and Plymouth Rocks, hatched
March 1st, $1; April 25, 75c. Goodnorth end communities is much

Whenever you see these horses on
a pair of overalls you know they
represent overall, Mttufaction.
Whether they are

Levi Strauss
TwoHorse Brand

Copper-Rivete- d

Waist Overalls
For Men and Youths, or

Two-Hors- e Brand
Bib Overalls
For Men and Boys

they represent the utmost in overall
making. They are the result of over
55 years of knowing how. We could
tell you all about their good points
and how they are well made, but
when we ask you to buy a pair at
our risk, giving you
A New Pair FREE if Thev Rio

appreciated by the residents there,
if we can judge from the many

'Urnwords of praise we heard while a
visitor at Irrigon on Saturday.

since the completion of our good
highway to the junction, and he
was loud in his praise of this splen-

did road. It Is his privilege to trav-
el over all parts of the state, and
shortly before coming to this city
he had been over hundreds of miles
of the completed roads under the
Oregon highway system, and was
free to say there are none better
than Willow creek highway. He
suggested that more work should
be done by Heppner people to di-

rect travel over the Oregon-Washingto- n

highway to and from Pen-
dleton; it is certainly a great
change for those whose habit it Is
to make the journey many times a
year over the Old Oregon Trail be-

tween Heppner Junction and Pen-
dleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elra Hayes and two
children were visiting Morrwo coun-
ty relatives and friends last week
from their home in Los Angeles.
Elra, who used to be known as
"Mug" when he lived in Heppner
and was prominently connected
with high school athletics before
enlisting in the navy at the time of
Uncle Sam's entry into the world
war, noted considerable change in
the old town and was pleased at
its prosperous appearance. Re-
turning home by way of the Mt
Hood loop and Portland he expect-
ed to attend a reunion of the Hayes
family in Portland on Sunday.

The Misses Luola Benge and Mary
Patterson were hostesses at a din-
ner party at the home of Judge and
Mrs. R. L. Benge on Saturday eve-
ning, guests being a number of
friends of the young ladies. Miss
Benge accompanied her father to
Portland on Sunday, and from there
she went on to Eugene to enter the
University for her senior year.
Judge Benge returned home later
in the week, after attendnig to
business matters in the city.

F. F. King of Walla Walla, gen-
eral supervisor of Stone's Cash
Stores, has been in Heppner this
week, assisting Mr. Walters, local
manager of the new store, in get-
ting ready for the opening that
takes place on Saturday. Work has
been rushed along at a lively rate
in getting the room In Hotel Hepp-
ner ready for the new store, but
Mr. King announces that there will
be no delay whatever in opening.

D. A. Wilson, Alva Jones, E. R.
Schacffcr and father, returned the
first of the week from a week's hunt
with two buck deer. Going up be-

fore the season had been temporar-
ily closed they were knocked out of
considerable hunting, getting In
only three days all told. They hit
11 inches of snow on the slopes of
Big Baldy.

Mrs. J. P. Conder departed for
Eugene on Thursday evening last,
being accompanied by her son, Jon
Conder, who will enter the Univer-
sity of Oregon. . Mrs. Conder will
take up housekeeping in the college
city during the school year, the
household effects being removed to
Eugene by F. R. Brown on his
truck.

Friends of Mrs. Henry Schwarz
tendered her a birthday surprise on
Friday evening. A number gather-
ed at the Schwarz home, bringing
with them refreshments and these
were served later In the evening.
Mrs. Schwarz was remembered by
a number of appropriate gifts, and
the evening was very pleasantly
spent

Supt. and Mrs. Jas. M. Burgess
spent the week end at Condon where
they enjoyed a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Smith. Mr. Smith, who
was formerly eighth grade princi-
pal at Heppner, has been insturct-o- r

In the Condon high school for
the past two years and is entering
upon his third year as principal
there.

The editor of this paper, accom
panied by R. W. Turner, motored
down to Irrigon on Saturday and
took In the North Morrow County
fair which was put on in good shape
by the communities of Irrigon and
Boardman. The day was ideal and
the gentlemen enjoyed themselves
to the limit mixing with the good
people of the north end of the

A. E. Fellers was in town Tues
you are protected in every way.
Midt by Levi Strauss A Co. Sin Frudico

day from his farm out from lone.
He said a few more days would see
his fall seeding finished and that
he already had grain coming thru R.li.M. Mmhandlu Since 1853

the ground, the result of the rain of
Levi Strauss "Two Horse" Brand
Overalls For Sale by WILSON'S. Eli

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT THE

Umatilla Project

FAIR
Hermiston, Oregon

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

OCTOBER 5-- 6

LIVESTOCK. AGRICULTURAL, POUL-
TRY, MACHINERY and WOMEN'S

EXHIBITS.
AMUSEMENTS, FOOTBALL,

BAND MUSIC
DANCING EACH EVENING

YOU'LL ENJOY EVERY MINUTE !

last week. As soon as his fall work
Is completed he expects to take a
hunt near Long Creek and later
tike a trip to Klamath Falls.

Ed Bennett, Chas. Cox, Lou Bis- -
bee and Lester Doolittle composed
a hunting party going out to the
timber Saturday evening to hunt
over Sunday. They joined another
party composed of Dr. A. H. Johns
ton, Paul Gemmell, Gay Anderson
and Earl Hallock and helped chase
out the buck killed by Mr. Gemmell.

Mrs. Vernon C. Bartlett of Eu
gene and her friend, Mrs. H. P.
Keller of Portland were visitors In
Heppner orr Wednesday on their re-
turn home from a visit at Mon-
ument with Mrs. Bartlett's brother,
Guy Boyer. They came to bring
Don Boyer home after spending the
summer In Eugene with his aunt llllliiilliiliiilllllllllllilPllllllililllHii!! IMIllHlillllillll Hi! llllllll llWiffl llllMlllfll

W. W. 8mead, L. Van Marter, Dr.
A. D. McMurdo of this city, and
Buck" Bigbee of Portland, a U. of

O. schoolmate of Mr. Van Marter,
left the end of the week for the
high mountains in the vicinity of
DesolaMon for a deer hunt

coring theYearb greatestSuccess

because of Distinctive Beauty
Thrilling Performance wAmazing Economy

The COACH

$585
The Touring $AQC

Heppner has a good

time in store for you
Next Week at the

RODEO
Make this Store

HEADQUARTERS
as usual

Rest room for the ladies

PHELPS
Grocery Co.

"THE HOME OF GOOD EATS"

Phone Main 53 We Deliver

and out they prove anew that
Fisher craftsmanship is a thing
apart.
But Chevrolet performance is
no less impressive than Chev-
rolet beauty and 6tyle. Never
before was a low-price- d car so
easy to handle for the steer-
ing mechanism is fitted with
ball bearings throughout ...
the clutch and gear-shi- ft lever
respond to the slightest touch
...and big non-lockin- g

brakes give a measure
of braking control that is more
than equal to every occasion.

Come in and see the car that
has won the approval of more
than three-quarter- s of a million
buyers since January 1st.
Learn for yourself why it Is r
scoring the greatest success of
this great automotive vear!

Week after week and month
after month the Bigger and
Better Chevrolet has swept
on to greater and greater
heights of popularity until to-
day it stands acknowledged
everywhere as first choice of
the nation for 1928!

Never has any Chevrolet en-

joyed such overwhelming
public acceptance for never
has any low-price- d car pro-
vided such an outstanding
combination of distinctive
beauty, thrilling performance
and amazing economy!

Its beautiful bodies by Fisher-lo- ng,

low and racy, and finished
in colors that reveal 's

mode for smartness and ind-
ividualityare far in advance
of accented standards In the
field of low-price- d cars. Inside

or Rmdiltt. T S
The ..'595

..'675
Coup
The
Sedan
The Convertible

When the
Appetite
Lag-s-

Eat

Shell Fish

Oysters, Clams,
Crabs prepared
here as you like
them -- - - or you
may buy them

IN BULK

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

CabVlole . . . ?695
The Imperial $n C
Landau 1J
UilUtr Truck ,520

(CHomIi Only)

UHf Delivery 375
(Chimb Only)

Ml price f. . h. Flint
Michigan

The Object of
Admiration

is the man who wears
a custom-tailore- d suit.
It always looks better,
and, incidentally, wea
and wears better than
a ready-to-we- ar suit.

We specialize in
making suits to fit
your individual re-

quirements. And our
prices are very low.
Our work is finished
promptly and fully in
accordance with your
preference in the mat-
ter of style.

SKUZESKFS
Heppner Tailoring Shop

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
Heppner, Oregon

E. R. Lundell, lone, Ore.

QUALITY AT LOW COST


